
3/24/19  SS   PROPHECY vs MYSTERY continued (Part 4) 
 
Recap:  the Jews didn't understand the prophecies about the Death Burial and 
Resurrection (DBR) at the time they killed Him.  He didn't explain it until after His 
resurrection. 
 
How did the Cross apply to Prophetic Program and how did it apply to the Mystery 
Program? 
 
Isaiah 53:1-12  One of the better known prophecies about His DBR. 
 
In many churches today, they mistakenly teach vs 5 as the blood washing our sins away, 
or variously they teach that the healing spoken of is physical for us today.  Or, they might 
ignore that part if they do not understand it.  See vs 8:  "my people" makes it clear what 
this prophecy is really about. 
 
Vs 11:  "many"  means something, and it doesn't mean us today – it's believing Israel.  It 
doesn't mean the sins of the whole world.   
 
Mark 14:22-24  "my blood...shed for many", NOT all!  In other words, His blood was 
shed for Israel. 
 
Heb. 9:28  "to bear the sins of many".  This verse also reinforces that Israel's sins will be 
forgiven/remitted when Christ returns. 
 
Calvinism teaches that "many" means only the predestined (those chosen by God to be 
saved).  They do not recognize the revelation of the Mystery.   
 
Rom. 3:21-22  "upon all".  Calvinism has God violating people's free will.  That's why it's 
wrong. 
 
Rom 5:15  the word "many" here means NOT only Israel, because Paul taught doctrine 
to the Body of Christ (see vss 18-19)  "all men" also defies the Calvinist doctrine that 
God pre-selected who would be saved. 
 
Vs 19  means Adam.  "Many" here means all of us because "all have sinned and come 
short of the glory of God".  When defining common words such as 'many" and "all" it's 
important to let scripture define it's terms.   
 
1 Tim 2:3-4  God wills that ALL men be saved.  Direct contradiction of Calvinism.  Vs 6:  
"a ransom for all". 
 
2 Cor 5:14  "one died for all" Christ died for all – this truth is not found in Old Testament 
scripture.   
 
John 1:29  "Behold the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world" – sounds a 
lot like something Paul might have said, right?  The problem is, nobody listening to John 
the Baptist at that time had any idea what that meant.  John the Baptist was the last of 
the OT prophets, by the way, and this was an OT prophecy.  John the Baptist knew 
nothing about the revelation of the Mystery. 



Remember when you read, they all expected the 2nd Coming to happen quite soon after 
Christ ascended.  The disciples & John the Baptist (during his life) believed the Kingdom 
was imminent and even possible during Jesus' lifetime.  This is clear reading the Synoptic 
Gospels.   
 
Rev. 21:1  "new heaven and new earth"  vs 3 is the prophesied Kingdom coming to 
earth.   
 
Rom 5:12  thru Adam, all will die.  Rev 21:4 all those things will cease in the Kingdom. 
 
Rev 21:24-27  description of what it will be like – only saved people. No sin will be 
tolerated. 
Rev 22:1-3  no more curse in the earth.  "Behold the Lamb of God..." verse will have it's 
literal fulfillment then. 
 
Jeremiah 31:31-36  will be fulfilled.  Ezekiel 36: 21-29  will be fulfilled.   
Zechariah 12:1-2, 8-10  Israel will realize they killed their Messiah.  At that time the full 
benefits of the Cross will be imparted to Israel.   
Zech. 13:1,6 
 
11 am message:  continuation of above 
 
Acts 3:18-19  "those" times of refreshing/restitution of all things are the same 
prophecies we just looked at in Zechariah and Jeremiah.  Life in those days will be like we 
read in Rev. 21. 
 
Heb 8:8-13 speaks of the prophecies in Jeremiah 31, Zechariah and Ezekiel.   
 
The "better covenant" is the 5th and final covenant, the New Covenant.  This covenant was 
paid for by Christ's blood rather than the blood of animals.   
 
James 5:13-16  instructions to the Kingdom church. 
1 Peter 1:3-5  Future salvation for believing Israel.  See also vs 9. 
 
Rom. 5:8-9  that wrath will not come to us, the Body of Christ.  We are now justified by 
the Blood and not waiting for our sins to be blotted out.   
 
2 Cor 5:16  we do not know Christ now as He was when He walked the earth.  Vs 19 
"not imputing their trespasses any more"  vs 21:  new information, you can't find in the 
gospels or the OT.  Vs 17  "new creature" is speaking not of you giving up your bad 
habits, it's about what HE did, abolishing the difference between Jews and Gentiles.   
 
Eph 4:22-24  "put on the new man" created in righteousness and true holiness.  How?  
See vs 23. 
 
Many people think being a Christian is about giving up a bunch of "things"  No. That's the 
Law.  Paul doesn't teach that.  There are new and good things that will manifest in your 
life after you are saved.   
 
Eph 4:30  don't grieve the Spirit – you are sealed anyway, but vs 31 explains how you 



can grieve the Holy Spirit.  Vs 32 are some examples of how we should live.   
 
Col 2:10  Nevertheless, you are complete in Him. 
 
John 3:16  There were many things you had to "do" (ie. Rich Young Ruler, the teachings 
from the Sermon on the Mount, enduring to the end) - a whole variety of works, to "have 
everlasting life" as it was promised to Israel.   
 
Isaiah 9:6-7  Prophecy of the Kingdom.   John 3:16 is in the same context as Isaiah 
9:6-7  "Only begotten son" has a double meaning.  Begotten can also mean begotten 
from the dead.  Acts 13:33-34, Rev. 1:5  Christ is "first begotten from the dead". 
 

Exod. 4:22  "Israel is my son, even my firstborn".  Because of their disobedience, Jesus 
needed to be the firstborn to do what Israel could not/failed to do themselves.  40 days in 
the wilderness, Jesus succeeded where Israel failed in their 40 years in the wilderness.  

There are many examples of Jesus succeeding where they had failed. 

NOTES:    
 
 


